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ABsrRAcr

Fields of stability of uranium (vI) and uranium (IV) hydroxides and oxides in water

solution at 25" C, and one atmosphere pressure have been calculated as functions of Eh

and pH. Equilibrium values of the activity of UOz++ ion and of Ua+ ion also have been

calculated and are shown as contours on the stability fields. Thermodynamic relations

among the uranium (VI) hydroxides and hydrated oxides indicate that the free energy

difierences among the various species are small. The data are interpreted to mean that

a variety of such uranium (VI) compounds may form and even coexist. Similar studies of

the uranium (I$ hydroxide indicate that it is unstable relative to the oxide and may well

be expected to change to the oxide at a finite rate. Uranium (V) compounds probably have

a transitory existence because of the instability of the uoz+ ion; uranium (III) oxides and

hydroxides would not be expected to occur naturally because the uranium (III) ion would

decompose water. A comparison of the behavior of the vanadium (III) and (IV) hy-

droxides with uranium (IV) oxide and uranium (VI) hydroxides indicates that vanadium

(III) hydroxide should oxidize to the vanadium (IV) hydroxide at a lower potential than

that required for the change from uranium (IV) to uranium (vI). A rather highly specula-

tive diagram showing probable fields of stability of many of the major minerals of the

Colorado Plateaus is presented, and the suggestion is made that a consistent picture results

if it is assumed that the ores, as viewed today, represent the superimposition of a weather-

ing environment on a mineral assemblage that was formed in a primary reducing environ-

ment. It is emphasized that such an interpretation is consistent but not necessarily unique.

fNrnorucrroN

Prior to about 1950, the uranium-vanadium ores of the Colorado

Plateaus presented few problems in the interpretation of the oxidation-

reduction conditions of their environment of formation. The oxidation-

reduction "sensitive" elements of the major minerals uniformly ex-

hibited the higher valences consistent with moderate to strongly oxidiz-

ing environments. During the last several years this consistency has dis-

appeared; with the discovery of large quantities of "blue-black" or

"black" ores, a variety of minerals containing the same elements, but in

Iower valence states, have become of economic importance.

The genetic relation of the "blue-black" ores to the more oxidized, or
,,carnotite" ores, is not clear, but one definite possibility is that the

primary ores were an assemblage of minerals deposited under reducing

conditions, and hence with the "sensitive" elements in their lower
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THERMODYNAMIC RELATIONS AMONG THE URANIUM OXIDES 1OO5

valence states, and that the more oxidized ores have been, at least in
part, derived from them by ordinary weathering processes. If so, the
primary oxidizing agent was oxygen carried by ground water, and the
temperature and pressure of the reactions were close to 25" C. and 1
atmosphere.

The stability relations of many of the minerals involved under such
conditions can be calculated. fn a previous paper (Garrels, 1953) rela-
tions of some of the vanadium oxides were considered. fn this report
various uranium oxides, hydroxides, and hydrated oxides, for which
thermodynamic data are available, are discussed.

This work was done on behalf of the Division of Research of the U. S.
Atomic Energy Commission. C. R. Naeser of the Geological Survey was
a constant source of information and guidance during the preparation of
the manuscript and gave freely of his time in clarifying numerous aspects
of the chemistry for the author.

TnpnuolyN,qurc PnoprRTrES oF Solrs CoMpouNos
eNp IoNs ol rHE SysrBu U-O-HzO

Data on the thermodynamic properties of compounds and ions in the
system U-O-HzO have been assembled (Table 1) from Latimer (1952)

Tenrt 1. TrraxuooyNeurc Pnopnnurs or Soun CoupouNos .q.Nn IoNs
ol rnn Svstnu U-O-HzO er 25" C.

(Heat and free energy of formation in kcal; entropy of substance in cal./deg.
Data from Latimer, 1952, except as noted)

Compound or Ion LEo s0A r'0 State

UO:'3HzO
uor. 2Hroluoz(oH)z ttrol
uo3 H2o
UOa
UOz
u(oH)4
u(oH)3
UOrz+
UOz+
u(oH)3+
u4+
u3+
HrO
Oz
Hz
oH-

Crystalline

[40. 4]1 Crystalline
(33) Crystalline
23.57 Crystalline
18 .6 Crystailine

Crystalline
Crystalline

-17 Aqueous
12 Aqueous

-30 Aqueous
-78 Aqueous
-30? Aqueous

16.716 Liquid
49.003 Gaseous
3l .2l l  Gaseous

- 2.52 Aqueous

-446.2
- 3 7  5  . 4
-291 .62
- 2 5 9 . 2 2

- 2 5 0 . 4
-247 .4
- 2 0 4 . 1
-146.7
- 1 2 3 . 0
- 68.317

0 . 0
0 . 0

-  54 .957

I-37611
[-399],
-343
- 2 7 3 . 1 2
-246.62

( -ssr.o; '
( - 2 6 3 . 2 ) s
-  zJo .+
- 2 3 7  . 6
-  193 .5
-  138 .4
- 124.4
-  56 .690

0 . 0
0 . 0

-  J / . 5 v J

I Estimated by the author.
2 Seaborg andKatz (1954,p.174),
a Estimated by Latimer.
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and from Seaborg and Katz (1954), with the exception of the bracketed
values, which have been calculated by the present author. The method
of calculation is described in the appendix.

Relat'ions among the uranium (VI) compound.s

If UOB'3HzO is put into water, the following reactions among the
known species are possible (coexistence at equil ibrium of all the species
listed is not implied):

UOB 3HrO $UOs 2HzO I HzO SUOr HzO f 2H:O 5 UOz++ + 2OH- l2HzO

ub, + ri,o

The monohydrate is shown ionizing to the uranyl and hydroxide ions
because of the likelihood that UOa H2O is better expressed as UOz(OH)2.
The free energy changes of the various hydration reactions UOs 3HrO
SUOB 2H2O+H2OSUO3'H2O+2H2O probably are small. This con-
clusion is based in part on analogy with the free energies of hydration
of other compounds and in part on the fact that AFo for the formation of
UOr(OH)z H2O, calculated from AH} and an estimated value of AS0,
corresponds closely to the value calculated on the assumption that the
free energy change of hydration of UOz(OH)z is zero. (See appendix.) On
the other hand, UO3 seems definitely unstable relative to UOz(OH)z:

UOz(OH)z t=UO: f H:O
AFo : AFouo, * AFon:o - AFouo,(os),

a F o :  -  2 7 3 . r +  ( - 5 6 . 7 )  -  ( - 3 4 3 ) : 1 1 3 . 2 k c a I .

There is also a large free energy change accompanying the ionization

of UOz(OH)r:

uo"(oH), suoz++ + 2oH-
AFo : AFouor++ I 2LFoo:rr- - AFouo,(os),
aFo : - 236.4+ (-75.2) - (-343) : f 31.4kcal.

From this free energy change the activity product of UOz(OH)r can be
calculated:

uoz(oH)q suor*++2oH-
agsr+azgH- : Kuor(on),

A F o : - R l l n K

At 25 C,  AFo (kcal )  :  - l .364log K (Lat imer,1952,  p.  8) .  Therefore:

31.4 : - 1.364 log assrtto.2nyy

AVO2+O"OE- : IU "" (1 )
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From these relations, the free energy changes of the various reactions
of uranium (VI) in water can be summarized diagrammatically:

AFo e0 AFo e0 AFo:31.4 kcal
UO:(OH)g' 2HrO!;UOr(OH)z HzO*HzOSUOr(OH),+2H2OSUO2++ +zOlH- +zIJrO

1
LFo: r3.2 t<cat I 

] J
UOa * H:O

Therefore, it would seem that the various hydrated oxides have no
very great tendency to transform one into the other and that several
might be expected to coexist metastably for considerable periods of t ime.
Anhydrous UO3 would not be expected, even as a metastable phase.
UOz(OH), does not ionize freely and in the absence of complexes would
dissolve perceptibly only in moderately acid solutions.

Relations olnong wranitrrn (V) compound,s

Uranium (V) can be formed metastably in water solution (Kraus,
Nelson, and Johnson, 1949) as a more or less hydrolized UOz+ ion. fts
rate of disproportionation into Ua+ and UO2++ ions, according to the
reactions: 2UOr++4H+--+Ua+*UOz++*2HrO, is at a minimum between
1H values of 2 and 4. The rate is finite, however, even in this range, so
that the disproportionation may be a clue to the apparent Iack of UOz+
compounds in nature.

Relations among lhe uronium (IV) compound,s

In the system under consideration, free energy data are available only
for the uranium (IV) compounds U(OH)a and UOz. The reactions with
water are:

uoz * 2Hzo su(oH)4 5 g+r f 4oH-

The free energy change of the reaction on the left is:

AFo : AFouron)a - AFolrs, - 2LFo11rs
aFo :  -  351.6 -  ( -246.6)  -  ( -113.4)  :  f  8.4kcal .

Therefore, the hydroxide is definitely unstable with respect to the
oxide, and, although the free energy relations give no information on
rates, the hydroxide would not be expected to form and persist indefi-
nitely but to change to the oxide. The instability of the uranium (IV)
hydroxide is in accord with the instabil ity of Am (IV), Th (IV), and Sn
(IV) hydroxides. The hydroxide, however, probably forms metastably
during any laboratory precipitation, and then changes to the oxide on
standing, so that the measured solubility would be that of the hydroxide,
rather than that of the oxide. The probable relations between oxide and
hydroxide can be shown from a consideration of their activity Droducts.
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For the ionization of U(OH)a:

u(oH){gga+f4oH-
APo : AFour+ * 4AFooa- - AFou16n1r
AFo :  _  138.4+ (_350.4)  _  (_351.6)  :  f  62 .8kca l .

From this value of AF0, the activi ty product of U(OH)n is:

a:ua+o{os- : Ku(on)n
A F o : - R T l n K
62.8 : 1.364 log orr4 a+rr-

aTa+AaoF= : 10-46 : KU(onto. Q)

For the direct ionization of UO::

uoz * 2Hzo su4+ + 4OH-
AFo : AFou4* 4AFoou- - AFouo, - 2LFoHrs
AFo : _ 138.4+ (_150.4) - (_246.6) - 2(-56.7) :  !  7r.2kcal.

The activity product of UOz is:

arJa+ooE-: Kuoz

AFo : - R? ln Kus,
71.2 : 1.3641og Kge,

Kuoz : av4+aaos-: 10-52

When U4++ is precipitated from water solution, two paths seem pos-

sible:
K : 10-46
-

g r + f 4 O H - C U ( O H ) 4

rUO, + 2HrO

If precipitation takes place at true equilibrium, the precipitate should

be UO2, which has the smaller K. But experimentally it is almost im-

possible to avoid exceeding both Kne, and Kn16s;r, and the metastable

U(OH)4 would be expected to form more rapidly, changing later to UOz'

fn summary:

AFo:8.4 kcal .  AFo:62.8 kcal .

uoz * 2H:o su(oH)4 5ur+ f 4oH-

I LFo:7l,zkcal-'

Uranium (IV) would be expected to come out of solution as the hy-

droxide, and then change to the oxide, but the true equilibrium is be-

tween UOz and the ions.

Relotions am,ong the uranium (III) compound,s

It seems unlikely that uranium (III) compounds would be found under

natural conditions at low temperature (Latimer, t952, p.301), for the
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U3+ ion is highly unstable with respect to the liberation of hydrogen
from water and would be expected to react immediately to a higher
valence.

Relations belween the uranium (VI) and the uranium (IV) systems

In water solution, the uranium (VI) and uranium (IV) compounds
can be considered to be connected through the UOz++ and the Ua+ ions.
Under oxidizing conditions there is a tendency to transform Ua+ to
UOr# and, as a result, to shift the equilibria toward the formation of
uranium (VI) compounds. Under reducing conditions the reverse is true.
The relation can be expressed as an equation:

U4+ + 2H2O (; UOr++ I 4Il+ l2e.

The free energy change can be calculated as before:

AFo: AF0uoe++f 4AF0s+- AFoua+ -2A.F}srs

^F0 :  - 236 .4  + (0 )  -  ( - 138 .4 )  -  ( - r r 3 .4 ) :  f  15 .4kca l .

In other words, at unit activity of all constituents, UOr++ tends to
reduce to IJa.

Because the uranium (VI) system presumably goes into solution
through the ionization of UO2(OH)2, and the uranium (IV) system
through UO2, the three controll ing reactions are:

uoz(oH)zsuor** +zoH'
UOz * 2HzO SU4+ + 4OH-
u4+ + 2H2O $ UOr** | 4II+ ! 2e

The equilibrium relations are:

ag6r1*o2gs- : 10-23

as4aa611-: 10-52

(1)
(2)

Eh: _ Eo + o.o3 ,.r!y!#: (3)

Equation 3 is the standard oxidation equation relating oxidation po-
tential of the system (Eh) to the standard electrode potential (E0) and
the ionic ratios. Pourbaix (1949) gives a fuller discussion of this relation.

If UOz(OH)z and UOz are in equilibrium, equations 1 and 2 hold. Then,
dividing I by 2 and transforming:

arTn-+_
__::1_ : 102sa26s_

ou4+

@iln"++
l o g :  : 2 9  + 2 1 o g a o v -

av4+

(4)

and:

(s)
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The oon- can be related to the 2H. Because

ar+ao*-: Ku, : 10-ta at 25"C.

then:

Kw
aolr: 

attn

a n d :

oB oou- :1og Kza - log as+.

By definit ion, fH: 
- log os+, so:

log aos- :  pH - 14.

Substituting this relation in equation 5:

rog g!9{: 2s + z(pH - 14)
aa"+

or :

log 9!9{: 2 pH + 1. (6)
au'+

Equation 3 can be rewritten to contain pH:

Eh : Eo + 0.03 los gg91T - 0.12 pH
aTJ"+

Substituting the value from equation 6 for Iog asqr++f ase+

Eh: _ Eo + 0.03(2 pH + r) _ 0.12 pH

and:

E h :  _  E o + 0 . 0 3 _ 0 . 0 6  p H .

Therefore, Eh is a linear function of 2H at conditions of equilibrium
for IJOz and UOz(OH)2.

Substituting the numerical value ol tr'0, which is -0.334 volt at
25" C. (Latimer, 1952, p.301), the simple equation is obtained:

Eh : 0.364 - 0.06 p}l. (7)

Figure 1 shows the boundary between the stability fields of the two
compounds, calculated from equation 7. Above the boundary UOz(OH)z
is the stable solid phase; below, UOz. Because of the small free energy
difierences between the various uranium (VI) hydrates, it is not un-
likely that any one or a combination of them may form and persist. On
the other hand, the uranium (IV) oxide is definitely stable with respect
to the hydroxide, which, if formed, would be expected to change at a
finite rate to UOr. The boundary shown for the stability of water ap-
parently precludes the possibility of occurrence of uranium (III) com-
pounds; the stability field of U(OH)a is more than 0.5 volt below this
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Frc. 1. Fields of stability of UOr and of hydrated U+6 oxides.

boundary, which practically assures that U(OH)3 would decompose
water at a finite rate.

Figure 2 shows the same stability fields with contours of the activity
of UO2++ ion superimposed.l The activity is significant (>10-9 only in
mildly oxidizing acid solutions.

In Fig. 3 contours of the activity of Ua+ ion are shown. Activity ex-

1, For details of the construction of such contoured diagrams, see Krumbein and Garrels
(1952) or Pourbaix (1949).

UOZ(OH).stoble or other hydroied U(Vl) oxide
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p H

Frc. 2. UOr+ ion activity in equilibrium with UOz(OH)z and UOz.

ceeds 10-6 only at pH values of 2.5 or less.
Figure 4 shows contours of the sum of au++ a'fid'auoz++ and re-empha-

sizes the low activity of either ion in very weakly acid or alkaline solu-
tions.

Figure 5, a plot of the ratio of UO2++ activity to lla+ activity, shows
that the contribution of Ua+ ion is relatively insignificant except under
acid reducing conditions. In other words, UOs++ ion activity far ex-

ceeds that of Ua+ under most conditions, even in the field of stability of

UOz.
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to-4 o-12 |o-32 to- 40

p H

Frc. 3. Ua+ ion activity in equilibrium wittr UOz(OH)z and UOz.

Rel,ation oJ tanadium and, uro,nium o*id,e stabil'ity f'el,d's

A study of the fields of stability of the vanadium oxides already has
been made (Garrels, 1953). In Fig.6 the fields of the uranium and
vanadium oxides are shown together. Contours have been drawn to show
conditions under which the total activity of various vanadium ions

[Zoy++f oy'+f oy6++{oylonrn+] is appreciable (10-') and negligible (10-).

Similar treatment has been accorded 2ass2++!av*+.

to-8

uq(oH)2
s f o b l e

r<i-'

o o  I  r o g

^ 2

UQc I
s lob le  tO- t6

to 
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-28
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pH

Frc. 4. Sum of activities of UOr+ and Ua+ ions in equilibrium with UOr(OH)z and UOz.

Drscussrow AND INTERpRETATToN

It is possible to draw a theoretical and partly hypothetical diagram
showing overall Eh-pH stability relationships for an aqueous sysrem
containing the chief minerals of the various deposits on the Colorado
Plateaus. (See Fig. 7.)

Fields 1 to 5 on this diagram have reasonable validity in that they
actually have been calculated from thermodynamic data for the chem-
ical compounds. Fields 6 and 7 are very highly speculative. To delimit
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Frc. 5. Ratio of UOz+ and Ua+ ions in equilibrium with UOz(OH)z and UO:.

the stability fields of the various sulfides it has been necessary to make
an assumption as to composition of the solutions. The assumption is
that total sulfur (SOa:+HrS+HS-*S:) is 0.1 mol per l i ter; this seems
not unreasonable in that it is of the order of magnitude of total sulfur
in mine water, which should be somewhat comparable to those of a
naturally oxidizing ore deposit. Furthermore, a decrease of total sulfur
to 0.001 molar would not change the pattern significantly.

The various fields delimited bv the boundaries represent the best in-
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pH

Fro. 6. Composite cliagram showing fields of stability of some uranium and vanadium

oxides and hydroxides.

terpretation possible at the present time as to stable mineral assemblages.
Perhaps, to illustrate the kinds of changes expected as a result of oxida-
tion of the most reduced assemblage, the best device is a discussion of
the progressive changes expected as the oxidation potential is increased,
carrying this original assemblage upward through the various fields.

to-6
ro-q

+O.2

+o

Eh

t
I
I

o'ol
t -aT--

vo(oHL
Uoe

I v(oH)3
uoz

-O5 ---tg.?-- =ConrOrrs of Z9i1+ toy.* *oro** to, 
1OL1o*

_ _362__ =Conlours ol Tort+ *oror**

\o(or-r)2
uqoF0,
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+o.7  \

+ o . 6

+o.5

Fi.ld 7: Coppcr, iro, oluminum, ond
colcium vonodotcs; ond potossiun ond
colcium uronyl vonodolcsl lood sul-
fotc ond corbonolo; zinc corbonotc ond
sil icotc; fcrric oxidcs; coprpcr oxidcs,
hydroxy corbonotcs, sil icotcs; ond no-
rrvc coppcr,

F ic ld  6 :  M ix .d  vonod ium ( lV)  ond(V)  ox-
id.3; potossium ond colcium uronyl
vonodotcr; lcod sulfotc ond corbonoto;
zinc corbonoto ond sil icotc; fcrric
oxidcs; copp* oxidcs, hydroxy cor-
bonotcs, sil icolcs; ond nqtivc coppq.

F io ld  5 :  Vqnqd ium ( lV)  ox idos ;  u ro-
nium (Vl) hydrolcd oxidcs; lod sul-
fqtc ond cqrbonorcs; zinc corbonotcs
ond sil icotcs; fcrric oxidcs; coppcr
sul6dcs.

F ic ld  4 :  Vonod ium ( lV)  ox idcs ;  u ro-
nium (lV) oxidc; lcod sulfotc ond cqr-
bonoic; zinc cqrbonolo ond sil icotcs;
feric oxidcs; coppcr sulfidc.

Ficld 3: Vonqdium (lV) oxidcs; uronium

(lV) oxidc; lcod sulfidc; zinc corbon'

notcs ond sil icotcs; iron sulfidc;cop-

pcr sulfidc.

Fiqld 2: Vonqdium (lV) oxidcs; uro-
nium (lV) oxidc; |rd sulfidc; zinc
sulfidc; iron sulfidc; coppcr sulfidc,

F ic ld  l :  Vonod ium ( l l l )  ox idc ;  u ro-
nium (lV) oxidc; lcod sulfdc; zinc
sulfidc; iron sulfide; coppcr svlfidr.

PH

Fro. 7. Summary of information on stability relations of some major minerals of

the Colorado Plateaus.

Field 1 is characterizedby vanadium (III) oxides or hydroxides; ura-
nium (IV) oxide; and zinc, lead, copper, and iron sulfides. Mineralogically
this might represent a mineral association of montroseite, uraninite,
galena, sphalerite, covellite, and pyrite. The first of these to oxidize
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would be montroseite, and a fi.eld (field 2) presumably exists in which a
vanadium (IV) oxide is stable in association with uraninite and the metal
sulfides. Further increase in the oxidation of the environment through
fields 3, 4, and 5 up into field 6, presumably would result in the oxidation
in sequence of sphalerite, galena, pyrite, uraninite, and copper sulfide.
fn essence, then, the upper boundary of field 5 would seem to represent
the most oxidizing conditions under which sulfide ion could resist oxida-
tion up to sulfate. Zinc sulfide dissociates in water solution more easily
than lead sulfide, which in turn dissociates more easily than copper sul-
fide; this explains the sequential oxidation of the sulfides, with sphalerite
tending to decompose at lower Eh values. The exact position of pyrite is
not known, although studies of the relative rate ol oxidation (Koch and
Grasselly, 1951) suggest that its ease of oxidation, at least, is comparable
to that of other sulfides.

Above field 5 the relations are highly hypothetical, and no good data
are known for the actual calculation of the stabilities of any of the
uranium-vanadium compounds. Relations among some of the oxidized
copper and lead compounds are known, and the fields of stability have
been delimited (Garrels, 1954), but it seems unnecessary to attempt to
show detailed relationships among them because their uranium-va-
nadium counterparts have not been worked out. The dashed line sepa-
rating fields 6 and 7, however, represents a rough boundary interpreted
from the work of Ducret (1951, p. 729-737) on the vanadium (IV)-(V)
oxidation potential. Field 7 is the area in which vanadium exists as a
complex series of vanadate ions, and where the ratio of these ions, carry-
ing vanadium (V), to ions with quadrivalent vanadium (VO+*), is large
(greater than 10). Field 6 on the other hand is an area in which the ratio
of vanadium (IV) to vanadium (V) is significant and an area in which
Ducret (1951, p. 729-737) found a whole series of vanadium IV-V oxides
of variable composition. Therefore, it seems reasonable to assign to
field 6 the complex mixture of natural vanadium (IV) and (V) oxides
called corvusite and to field 7 the various metal-uranyl vanadates and
metal vanadates such as carnotite, tyuyamunite, hewettite, pascoite,
rossite, and others. One special point should be made in passing; at a
pH of approximately 2, vanadium changes from an anionic role to a
cationic one, from vanadate to the vanadyl (VOr+) ion (Ducret, I95I,
p.714).In this general pIIrunge, during the transition, hydrated V2O5
precipitates; therefore, it seems likely that navajoite, the naturally oc-
curring V2O6 hydrate (Weeks, Thompson, and Sherwood, 1954), is an
excellent indicator of rather strongly acid oxidizing solutions.

On the basis, then, of the estimation of stability fields as shown in
field 7, a "narrative" interpretation of the oxidation of a primary mon-
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troseite, uraninite, pyrite, sphalerite, galena, covellite ore can be at-
tempted. Under ordinary ground-water conditions the environment is
reducing and alkaline (Garrels, 1953, pp. 1263-1264). On the other hand,
atmospheric oxygen brought into the system is a strong oxidizing agent,
and even traces of oxygen tend to raise the oxidation potential to plus
values of several tenths of a volt. The effect is to superimpose a strongly
oxidizing environment, represented perhaps by fields 6 and 7, on the
original reduced-mineral assemblage. The tendency is to pull all the
compounds up to highly oxidized species. If equilibrium were attained
instantaneously, the original association would jump to the associations
of fields 6 and 7 . The oxygen, however, is probably supplied slowly dur-
ing weathering, and the rate of reaction with the various species would
be expected to difier markedly. If considered entirely from the oxidation
potential standpoint, that is, if the rates are entirely functions of the
difference in potential between the environment and the upper limit of
mineral stability, then it would be expected that the vanadium oxides
would weather to vanadium (IV) compounds before the sulfides were
significantly attacked and that uraninite should oxidize to uranium (VI)
compounds when the sulfides change to sulfate, oxides, and carbonates.
Actual experiment is necessary, however, to assess the relative efiect of
the potential versus the rate characteristics of the individual species.

When the sulfides become unstable, sulfide ion is converted to sulfate,
and the freed metal ions become involved in a variety of reactions de-
pending upon the relative stabilities of the various solids that can form
with the chief anionic constituents of the oxidized solutions. Lead tends
to form slightly soluble sulfates and carbonatesl zinc to form moderately
soluble carbonates and silicates; copper to form a variety of oxides,
carbonates, and hydroxy-carbonates, as well as native copper and copper
silicate. The iron from pyrite tends to hydrolyze into hematite or various
hydrated ferric oxides.

The vanadium, after it reaches the quadrivalent stage, probably
oxidizes through a complex series of vanadium (IV) and (V) oxides
(corvusite). As more and more of the vanadium reaches the quinque-
valent state it tends to go into vanadates. Any uranium (VI) possibly
present briefly in the pre-vanadate stage as uranium (VI) oxides tends to
be converted into potassium or calcium uranyl vanadates. Vanadium in
excess of the amount necessary to form these uranyl compounds would
tend to precipitate as simple metal vanadates.

Suuu-q.ny AND CoNcLUsroN

The present information on the fields of stability of the minerals of
the Colorado Plateaus-type deposits is quite consistent with an interpre-
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tation that the original ores were species containing "sensitive" elements
in their Iower valence states, and that the great complexity of the miner-
alogy, as now observed, can be attributed to the superimposition of oxi-

dation, of various degrees of completeness, through the primary agency
of atmospheric oxygen. It should also be clearly emphasized that the
present picture may also be interpreted on the basis of the influence of

a variety of original environments acting at the time of deposition, or by

various combinations of these two major conceptual schemes. A determi-
nation of the actual processes can be made by extensive study of the
paragenesis of the minerals and of the geologic occurrence of the ores'

According to the "weathering hypothesis," oxidation should have taken

place only in those places accessible to atmospheric oxygen. It should

not be difficult to assess the validity of this hypothesis if field studies are

made with the question in mind.
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AppBNprx

Calculat'ion of Jree energy of Jormation
Jor wran'ium com|ounils

Two methods have been used to calculate the values in brackets in

Table 1. The first is by estimation of entropy values if Af10 is known,

and then using the relation AF}:AH0-TAS0; the second by using the
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assumption that the hydration reaction is essentially an equilibrium
process, so that the free energies of formation of the products is equal to
the sum of the free energies of formation of the reactants.

For UO3.2HzO both methods can be used. A,[/0 is known; S0 can be
estimated by the methods outl ined by Latimer (1952, pp. 359-369).

Because uranium (VI) in water solution gives the stable UO2++ ion,
it seems likely that UO3.2H2O is better expressed as UOr(OH)z'HzO.
According to Latimer's values for the entropies of elements in com-
pounds, uranium is 16, oxygen is 3, OH- is 4.5, HrO is 9.4.

u 1 6
2 0 6
2oII- 9
HrO 9.4

40.4:So UOz(OH)z.HzO

AS0 can then be obtained from the reaction:

V + 5 / 2O,+ 2H,O : UO(OH),' HrO.

Using the entropies of the elements (Table 1):

aSo : S0uo,(os)2 H,o - Sos - 5/2.506, - 2J0rz

ASo:40.4  -  16 .0-  122.5  -  62 .4 :  -  160.5

Then:

A F o : A I l o - 7 . A S o

At 25' C., AH0 for the formation of UOr(OH)z.HrO is -446.2 kcal
(Table 1). Then:

aFo : - 446,200 - (298 X - 160.5) : 398,400 cal : 398.4kca].

For the second method, the assumption is made:

uoz(oH)s * Hro : uor(oH)r.Hro AFo : 0

AFouor(os), * AFosro : AFosgrlouy, uro

From Table 1:

- 343 + (- 56.7) : - 399.7 kcal : AF0uo,to')e.Ir2o

Therefore the values by the two methods check within 1.3 kcal, or

Iess than 0.4 per cent difierence.

For UOz. 3HrO no value of Af10 is available, and the bracketed value in

Table 1 is based on the second method:

UOs(OH)s * 2IIzO+UOz(OH)z'2HzO AFo : 0

AFouor(os), * AFoznro : AFouor(oq): zuro

Substi tut ing AFo values from Table 1:

- 343 + (- 33.4) : - 376.4 kcal : AFouozro')2.2E2o


